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ABSTRACT

lexico and Guatemala. The plants are subscapose herbs with ovate to lanceolate or sp;

[obmsoneao gerbertfolius (Sch.Bip.) TM. Barkley & J. P. Janovec, and Rohinsonecio porphyre.

r.M. Barkley) TM. Barkley &J.P. Janovec.

kJ.P.Jar

porphyresthes (T.M. Barkley) TM

A combination of new information and revised taxonomic theory has led

to the notions that the traditional, encompassing concept of the super-

genus Seneao is no longer tenable and that instead, numerous segregate

genera are justified. The relevant thinking was presented in a series of pa-

pers by C. Jeffrey, B. Nordenstam, H. Robinson, and others, and it is sum-

for references). A catalog and justification of the segregate genera for Mexico

and Central America are presented by Barkley et al. (in press). Our studies

have shown that the Mesoamerican Senecio gerherifolius and 5". porphyresthes

clearly are related to each other but that they do not belong to any of the

currently recognized segregate genera. Therefore, the purpose of this paper

is to erect a new genus, Rohinsonecio, to accomodate these two species.

The tribe Senecioneae includes two phyletic lineages that are recognized

formally as the subtribes Senecioninae Dumortier and the Tussilagininae

Dumortier, or the "senecionoids" and "tussilaginoids." The latter lineage

was known in the older literature as the "tephroseroids" or the "cacalioids."

Species that were referred to Senecio, s.l., in the traditional, super-genus

sense are found in each of these phyletic lineages,

clearly polyphyletic (Barkley et a



the distinctive Blennospermatincie Rydb., includes no species teferable to Sene-

cio, s.l., and its taxonomy is not relevant to this paper.

The senecionoid lineage is characterized by having style branches with

separate stigmatic lines, the upper ends of the stamen filaments with swol-

len collars ("balusterform"), the anthers often with distinctive thickenings

in the lateral walls of the endothecial cells ("radial" thickenings), and chro-

mosomenumbers based onx = 10 or 20 or numbers derived therefrom (in-

cluding 22 or 23). In the tussilaginoid lineage, the stigmatic surface is entire

or nearly so across the inner face of the style branch, the filaments are cylin-

drical and not typically swollen, the anthers often hiive distinctive thicken-

ings in the transverse (end) walls of the endothecial cells ("polarized" thicken-

ings), and the chromosome numbers are based mostly on x = 30 or numbers
derived therefrom, nuluding numbers down to ii = 24 (Bremer 1994).

The species that we call Ro/j/>/u>//u/o •^obnifolius was among the herba-

ceous senecios of the miormal assc mblagc Ij/^i^nles" in the scheme of Barkley

(1985), which recogm/ed Si>iuin, s 1 , as a single, encompassing genus. Its

inclusion there meteh icllcctcd superficial similarity, but the description

of the segregate .Scv/tt/w (RobntioneLio) porphymthes noted that the two species

were different from the other members of the "Lugentes" assemblage

(Barkley 1989).

Specimens were borrowed for study (cited with the species descriptions

below) and slides made to observe the microcharacters, using the tech-

niques developed by Dr. H. Robinson of the Smithsonian Institution (pers.

comm.). Slides were made for R. iierhenfolu/^ from the collections Beamau
2353 (GH) and Morules A. 164 (WIS) and fi)r R. [nnphyre^thes from Stanford

etal. 679 (NY). The permanent slides are deposited in herb. KSC.
The slides indicate that both R<)bi>is(inccio ga'krijidii.s and R. porphyresthes

have the entire stigmatic areas and cylindrical stamen filaments of the

tussilaginoid lineage. In addition, R. -irUnloli/h has a chromosome num-
ber of « = 30, vouchered by: lkj»/../i/ l^)^H (Stouiamire &l Beaman I960)

and it has "polarized" thickenings in the eiulothcrial cells of the anther.

The chromosome number fi)r R. j)oiph]nMhLs is unknown, and it seems to

ells,bu t in our experience,
,
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Senecio, s.l., that consists of subscapose herbs with leaf blades ovate to spa

late and tapering to a winged petiole, and which has radiate heads w
yellow corollas. Robinsonecio is keyed and its presumed taxonomic pla

ment is noted among its Mexican and Central American relatives in Bark

et al. (m press).

The geographically restricted, subscapose Senecio cuchimatanes William:

Molina (Phytologia 31:431. 1975) of Guatemala has a gross aspect simj

to that o( Robinsonecio and it may prove to belong there, but the taxonor

disposition of this distinctive species must must await further informatic

Robinsonecio T.M. Barkley & J.P. Janovec, gen. nov. Type species: Robinso?

gerhenfoliHS (Sch.Bip.) T.M. Barkley & J. R Janovec.

Subscapose herbs 10-30(+) cm tall, herbage varic

noid or lanate, unevenly glabrate in age. Stems single or rarely 2, arising

from a thick, fibrous-rooted rhizome. Basal leaves in a prominent rosette,

blades ovate to lanceolate or spatulate and tapering to a weakly winged

petiole, margin revolute or flat and with callose denticles; cauline leaves

few and reduced. Capitula l-7( + ); principal phyllaries ca. 13 or ca. 16-20,

about equal in length but in an inner and an outer series; ray florets ca. 12-

13( + ), pistillate, and apparently fertile; disk florets bisexual and fertile;

stigmatic surfaces continuous across the inner faces of the style branches;

upper stamen filaments cylindrical and without expanded collars. Achenes

glabrous or with appressed hyaline hairs; pappus of both ray and disk florets

of abundant, white, minutely barbellate bristles that are about as long as

the disk corollas, n = 30.

The genus name is derived from Robinson and Senecio to honor Dr. Harold

Robinson, an intrepid explorer of the highways and byways of systematic

:io gerberifolius (Sch.Bip.



Centr. Amer. Bot. 2:240. 1881. Type: MEXICO. Veracruz: pic d'Orizaba, 1838J.
Ltnden 487 (isotypes: GH!, K, KSC-photo of K!, MICH!).

Subscapose perennial herb 1.5-2.5(-3 + ) dm tall; herbage densely to

loosely floccose-tomentose to arachnoid or lanate, unevenly glabrate in age,

especially on the upper sides of the leaves. Stems l(-2), arising from a

thick, fibrous-rooted creeping rootstock. Basal leaves in a prominent ro-

sette, blades ovate to ovate-lanceolate or spatulate, tapering to a weakly

winged petiole, 4-18 cm long overall and l-3(-4) cm wide, coriaceous,

margin minutely toothed, weakly revolute; cauline leaves few, reduced to

mere bracts. Capitulescence a corymbiform cyme of 3-7( + ) heads; princi-

pal phyllarics ca. 13, broadly ovate and of equal length, in an inner and an

outer series, (8-) 10- 15 mmlong, the tips greenish or yellowish to but

lightly anthocyamc; calyculate bracts linear, 4-7 and nearly as long as the

phyllaries; ray florets ca. (8?-) 13, the ligule 12-16 mmlong. Achenes gla-

brous, 3.5-4 mmlong. ;z = 30.

Alpine and subalpline grasslands and open woodlands at high elevations

in selected sites in the Trans Mexican Volcanic Region of Mexico and in the

Sierra de los Cuchumatanes in Guatemala.

Specimens examined MEXICO DISTRITO FEDERALTelapon, Sep 1937, £ Lyonnei

1653 (NY) MEXICO(Edo ) Ixcaccihuatl, 30 Jul 1958,7 H Beama>7 1948 (GH, MEX,
MO, NY, WIS, UC), Tlaloc, 22 Aug 1958, J H Beainan 2303 (GH), Telapon, 20 Nov
1965, WBoege 23 (CAS), Concraluertes de la Joya, 13 Aug 1955, R T Claimn s n (NY),
cerca Paso de Cortes, 10 Sep 1966 R CmzCntmos / /70 (WIS), Ixtaccihuati, 23 Oct 1976,

J GaruaP 171 (CAS, F, MICH, NY), Ixtaccihuatl, 27 Jul 1984,/ GauiaP &M Bonza/el

L iSiO (CAS, KSC), Ixtaccihuatl, 16 Aug 1960,// ////r F I/ff^ &R Koeppen 989 (MICH,
WIS), Telapon, Dec 1928, L L)omitt 395 (GH, MO, NY), Ixtaccihuatl, 13 Sep 1953, £
Maru,/a 290^6 (NY), La Joya de Alcalican, l4 Nov 1976, RA Mouih^ A 164 (WIS),

Ixtaccihuatl, Oct 190^C A P^op/n /^ /6 (F, GH, MO, NY), Ixtaccihuatl, 30 Dec 1965,7
/?Z6^/o;n/^/ 22^7MMICH), Ixtaccihuatl Dec 1968, /^ U J;u w/ (CAS) PUEBLA
Ixtaccihuatl, 1 2 Sep 1958 / f / Bu/mp^25,5 (MICH) VERACRUZOn/aba, 16 Aug

)(^SM1) ("Ire ck Fcotc 2^ )un l')S2 (, D/^^, M Nu &G Schatz 259^ (h), Coirc dt
Pciou 2SAu^l'ri / /).;/«A, .2/(Cil MO) (olrcdePtrotc. 20 Aug 1972,7 Do*^;//ti

tfa/ 0/^)0 (MO) (niuilL FdoiL 2 Oct 1 ')8 ( / (r.mui U ,il /90/ (CAS, KSC), peak of

Orizaba Aui. iSlO // C, Ju>i/ V^fMK photo kSC pirit\pt) Pic Orizaba, 1867, L/e/>wtf«

1 (CAS) VK IIM\ I \ 111! 1 WWI lAN/^ lNCO eumbre d c la Sierr a do los
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Subscapose herb 1.0-1.5 dm tall, herbage closely lanace- tomentose, but

loosely tomentose toward the base with long, arachnoid hairs, unevenly

glabrate in age, upper side of leaves glabrescent, lower side persistently

felted-lanate. Stem 1, arising in a cluster of basal leaves at the end of a

rhizome. Rhizome creeping, simple, nearly 1 cm in diameter, covered by

exfoHating bases of old leaves and producing abundant fibrous branching

roots. Basal leaves with blades narrowly oblanceolate to subspatulate, ta-

pering to a winged petiole, 4-10(-12) cm long overall and (0.8-)l-1.5 cm
wide, subcoriaceous, margin denticultate with callose denticles, weakly

revolute or flat; cauline leaves 2-5, reduced to mere linear bracts to 15 mm
long. Capitula l(-2), principal phyllaries ca. 16-20, linear-lanceolate and

gins and tip permanently and prominently pinkish-purple or magenta;

calyculate bracts few and reduced; ray florets 12( + ?), the ligule 10+ mm
long. Achenes with flat, hyaline hairs that presumably persist, 2 mmlong

(immature).

A distinctive entity known to us only from the type collection, cited

above. If it has been collected again in the intervening years, the specimens

have escaped our attention.
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